NPL Boys
East Playoffs

June 24–28, 2022
Truist Sport Park in Bermuda Run, NC
Welcome to the NPL Boys East Playoffs, hosted by US
Club Soccer! The NPL postseason is the culmination of
the National Premier Leagues season, in which top league
finishers compete for national titles.
The NPL Boys East Playoffs is the first stage of a twopart season for U-14 through U-17 age divisions. The top
two finishers will advance to next month’s NPL Finals in
Colorado, where they will compete against the top two
teams from each age group from the West Playoffs.
The U-13 age division finish its season at the Playoffs with
NPL Boys East/West champions being awarded.

Digital Coverage
Tournament Web Page

Schedule

@nationalpremierleagues

@usclubsoccernpl

@usclubsoccer

Official Hashtag #NPLplayoffs

Facility Info
Truist Sports Park
428 Twins Way
Bermuda Run, NC 27006
Field Map

Check-in procedures available
within NPL postseason rules

Additional Facility Info

Participating Leagues
Florida Club League // @flclubleague
Great Lakes Alliance // @gla_soccer
Gulf States Premier League // @gulfstatespremierleague
Midwest Developmental League // @nationalpremierleagues
New England Premiership // @nepremiership
Pennsylvania Regional Club League // @nationalpremierleagues
South Atlantic Premier League // @southatlanticpremierleague

NPL Postseason Rules
Read all 2022 NPL Playoffs and Finals rules here
Playing Formats

U-13: Competition ends at the East or West Playoff event,
and winning team will be determined the East/West NPL
champion. There is no second stage.
U-14 through U-17: Two teams will advance from the
East Playoff and two teams will advance from the West
Playoffs. At the Finals, teams will play a round robin
game followed by a final to determine the NPL champion.
U-19: All 16 teams compete at the NPL Finals for an NPL
championship in a single-stage postseason.

Bracket of 8 teams:

Played as two groups of four. Each of the two group
winners and the two second place teams (based on
tiebreakers) advance to the knockout round. Winner of
Bracket A will play the second place of Bracket B, and the
winner of Bracket B will play the second place team of
Bracket A.

Bracket of 10 teams:

Played as one group of four (Bracket A) and one group
of six (split into Bracket B and Bracket C). The group of
six crosses over and plays three games. The group of
four winner and the top two teams (based on points or
tiebreakers) in the group of six will advance (Bracket
B and C are viewed together as a group of six – so two
out of those six advance). In addition, a wildcard from
the remaining seven teams will be selected based on
tiebreakers.
In a case where three teams from the group of six win all
three matches, a mini-playoff will take place between
the second and third place of that bracket (based on
tiebreakers). Rest will be taken into consideration, as
well as the final match time. Teams advancing to the
knockout rounds (wildcards #1-#4) will be re-seeded
based on points. In a case where two teams have played
against each other during round robin play, teams will be
split into each of the semifinals (#1 seed vs. lowest seed).

Bracket of 12 teams:

Played as three groups of four. Each of the three
group winners and the best second place team (based
on tiebreakers) advance to the knockout games.
Teams advancing to the knockout games will be reseeded based on points. In a case where two teams
have played against each other during round robin
play, teams will be split into each of the knockout
games (#1 seed vs. lowest seed).

Standings and tiebreakers

a. Game Points: 3 points awarded for a win; 1
point for a tie; 0 points for a loss. A forfeit shall
be recorded as a 1-0 win, with one goal being
credited. Note: In the event a game is in progress
and is forfeited during play for any reason, the
team getting the forfeit win will be credited with
either the forfeit score or the score at the time play
concluded, whichever is in their benefit.
b. Tiebreakers: For teams tied in points at the
end of a round-robin or any other group stage
competition, tiebreaker criteria shall be: 1) head-

to-head competitions (but not in the case of a
three-way tie); 2) goal differential (max of five per
game); 3) total goals (max of five per game); 4)
fewest goals allowed; and 5) penalty kicks from
the mark.
• In a case where three teams are tied in points,
but one team has defeated the other teams
tied in points, the winner of the two games will
advance.
• In addition, once a tiebreaker is used to
eliminate one team (i.e. head-to-head, goal
differential, etc.), the next tiebreaker in line will
be used to determine the winner or team that
advances.
c. Uneven number of games: If a tiebreaker
calculation between two or more teams would be
based on a different number of games, points, goal
differential, total goals and fewest goals allowed
will be converted into a percentage per game.

Participating Clubs
ASWPU West Pines United FC // @westpinesunitedfutbolclub

Louisiana Fire SC // @louisianafiresc

Aztec // @aztecsoccerma

Louisville City Academy // @loucityacademy

Azzurri Storm Soccer // @azzurristormsoccer

Manta United Soccer Club // @manta_soccer

Baton Rouge SC // @batonrougesc

Polaris Soccer Club // @polarissoccerclub

Blast FC Soccer Academy // @blastfc_soccer

Pro Soccer Club // @prosoccerclubcleveland

Carolina Velocity FC // @carolinavelocityfc

Reading Rage SC // @readingragesc

Charleston Soccer Club // @chssoccerclub

South Orlando SC // @southorlandosoccer

Club Ohio // @club.ohio.soccer

Southern Soccer Academy // @southernsocceracademy

Croatia Jrs // @nationalpremierleagues

Swan City SC // @swancitysc

Florida Elite Soccer Academy // @floridaelite_tally

Tennessee United SC // @tusc_soccer

Gulf Coast United FC // @gulf_coast_united_futbol_club

Triangle United SA // @triangleunited

Hershey Soccer Club // @hersheysoccerclub

United Futbol Academy // @unitedfa

Lionville SC // @lionvillesoccer

Wake FC // @wake_futbol_club

Healthy Reminders
Hydrate
Eat Well
Rest
Sun Protection
Stretch
Sportsmanship
Have Fun!

